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Center to Host Key Communications People

I. rohDrlone, K. l-yncf,, s, rulinalohi, M, Evil€, sto,di.g: K H.om!e, z- Y., G kurist, c.

Ten Iefferson Fellows from the
Easi West Center, all ofthem expert
in the communications field in their
home countries, will be guests of the
Center today. The group constitutes
the trg8o Jeffelson scholars, and the
focus of their studies at the East
west Center is on issues related to
development in the Pacific Islands.
All werc selected as Iefferson Fel-
lows because they show€d excep-
tional promise in joumalism. They
are individually pu$uing joumalis.
tic msearch while in Hawaii.

Included in the Broup arer Maligi
E!11e, a pmducer with Te Reo o
Aoteama, the Maod and Pacific
Island Service of Radio New Zea-
land. Mr. Evile is ftom westem
Samoa. Sione Tu'itavake Fusimalo-
hi, geneml manager of the Tonga

Broadcasting Commission. Karl
william Haomae. news otficer with
the Solomon lslands Government
Infomation Office. Chull Huh.
assistant foreign editor of the Cho
Sun Ilbo, one of Korea's major daily
nevrspapeB. wenda lyechad, assie
tant city editor and rcpo erwith the
Pacific Daily Newa Agana, Guam.
Ian Anthony Johnstone, a rcporter
with the documentary and features
depa ment of Television New Z€a-
land. George Re]'nolds Lauriat,
transport and energy corr€spondent
for the Far Eastem Economic
Review, Hong Kong. Kay Ellen
Lyfth, day editor for the Honolulu
Burcau of United Press IDtema-
tional, Leulu Felise Va'a, editor of
the Samoa Times, A!is, Western
samoa, andYe Zhixiong, sub-editor

with ihe Intemational News
A8ency, Peking.

We extend a walm Aloha to these
guests, ard hope they find our
personnel herc at the Center
newsworthyl

Thanksgivrng

Reminder
Did you know that our Hawaii

Temple was dedicated by Pr€sident
Heber I. GEnt oD ThanksSivinS
Day, November 27, 1919?

Although Thanks8iving Day 1s80
is now past, wE still have good
Eason to eive tla]]ks for the Temple
which is such a beautilul mminder
of the blessinas we eDjoy in our
comrDudty.



"The Restoration" a Spiritual Experience
You may have noticed several

PCC feces in the 200 voice choir that
sanS the "Restoration Omtorio"
r€cendy, Pmsenterl in both the Neil
Blaisdell Cents Concert Hall and
the BYU--HC ef'rnnasium, the event
leatured 414 membe$ . of the Hono-
lulu Symphony orchesba, and four
soloists. PCC Employees sarg in
every section of the chofu, and the
Hawaiian vilage Chief, Joseph Ah
Quin, was the featued Badtone
soloist,

Special Band
Concerts Slated

Have you noticed a new band at
the Center latelYl The Kahuku High
School Marching Band has been
altemaains with the PCC band in
prcsenting concerts for the Centeis
visitors.

lf you would like a preview of
what the band will be taking to the
Rose BowI Parade with them, be
sure to attend the BaDd Concert on
any of the following dates:

Tuesday, December 2,

wealnesday, December 3,

Tuesday, December 9,

Thusday, December ll,
Tuesclay, December 16,

and Thursday, Dec€mber 18

Smiling from the cover oI this
wcek's Chumh News is a beautiful
young lady by the name of Vicky
Lee Hemi, She is Miss NewZealand
for 1980-81. Thusday December 4,
Vicky Lee will be a guest of the
Center as she havels homeward
fmm the Miss World paSeant urhich
was just held in London, and at
which she placed fifth,

Vicky Lee teaches Sunday School
in the Temple View Ward, Hamilton

PCC Golf Winners
Tournament held on Nov. 20, 1980
at Kahuku Golf course.

A Plight (HandicEp s-1s)
alow net - Fagalilo Aiu {BYU-
I0 5S

2nd Low net- Iosia Nunu (BYU-
Irl 63
Low gross - Pili McFarl (VilIaSe
Opelationsl69
B Flighl (Handicap 16.28)
al,ow net - Iosia Nunu h.
{communityl 60
znd Low net - Francis Hill
(Mairtenance) 64
Low gmss - Pose Talataina
(communityl 78
C Flight (Hatrdioap 27.401

al-ow net - SalaSi Tuliloa
[community] 60
znd Low Eet - Tu'ua Hill [PCC
latrdscapinS) 66
3rd Low net - Mate Iackson
(communityl 68
aAll Low net *innerc wele
awarded one lturkey as a prize.

PCC also pEsented a deliShted
MeniII ftadshaw, the composer of
the omtorio, with an enSxaved koa
bowl lvlapped in tapa as a token of
the choir's appr€ciation of his
music. The comment. most heard

hom those participating in the event

and frcm those who attended was

that the experience was essentially

sptuitual. All IeIt uplifted by the

event and motivated to be bettei
members of the chulch because of it.

Stake ir New Zealand, and is a

talent€d younS actrcss, who is
remembered for an excellent per-
formance ir the ]ead role of "The
Diary of Ann tuank". She plays the
piano and is skilled ir ballet, as weII
as Maori Culture. Maori Chief Cleo
Smith is plaming to ask her to
participate in the canoe pageant that
dav.

If you would lil<e to meet a very
talented and capable ambassador for
the church, make it a date to 8r€et
Miss New Zealand this week in the
Maori vilaSe.

MuBical Fireside

A special musical fheside will be
prcsented at 7100 p.m. on Sunday,
November 30, at the Temple Visi-
tols Center, lt is open to lhe com-
munity, and the pro8Eam will be one
of spiritual choEl numbers, naraa_

tion, and testimony by the Showcase
Hawaii group frcm BYU-HC.

Elder J. Alan Pdce, Director of
the Visitois Center, hopff that
many community members will take
the opportudty to attend this Firc-
side and enjoy the rcw facilities of
the Center,

Employee Travel Scrvice

PCC Ihoperties Inc. cen now
pmvide tmvel sewices {or emplG
yees and BYU-HC students. Special
inteFislsnd fal€s are available at
zotto discount.

Co*act ext. 772 ot 293-9257 fot
futher infomation.

Miss New Zealand to Visit PCC

BYU-H Calendar
friday, November 28

aseasider Classics 7100 p,m.
and 9100 p.m., 8ymnasium.
aMovie, "Marathon", 12:00
noon - 6:00 p.m., auditorium.

S.turday, November 28
aMovie, auditorium, 6130 and
9130 p,m., "The Prize Fighter"

wednesday, Ilecember 3

auniversity Forum, Little
Theater, 10:30 a.m., David
Cherrington.
aFilm Classics, 6130 and 9130
p.m., auditorium, "Far From the
Madding Crowd".

Thursdey, December 4
aBand Concert, Ballroom, 8r00


